
BURN LIKE A FLAME           4/4  Key: B 
 
 
Verse 1 
Emaj7                                    F#/G#    G#m7                     F#m/A   G#7 
Place me like a seal on Your heart for love it burns like a flame 
Emaj7                              D#7aug5   G#m7                    A/B 
Oceans cannot put out this fire, no   river can wash it away 
Emaj7                                    F#/G#       G#m7                          F#m/A     G#7 
Thank You for unquenchable love, undefeated, stronger than death 
Emaj7                                D#7aug5  G#m7                                A/B 
The victory that cost You so much     writes my name on Your heart 
Emaj7                              Bsus2   Emaj7  C#m7                     Bsus2     G#m7       A 
Come, burn in me, burn in me.  Come,   burn in me, burn in me and glorify Jesus 
 
Verse 2 
I want to be one after Your heart and be one who pleases You, Lord 
But stumbling on what shouldn’t be there I find my heart is still often too small 
Teach me how to love as You love with compassion, trust and hope 
To gladly give what isn’t deserved, it was Your mercy that rescued my soul 
Come, burn in me, burn in me and purify 
 
Chorus 
             C#m7               B/D# 
What is there that can draw me from You? 
             Emaj7  G#m7                A/B              C#m7  B/D# 
For Your love      has conquered all and it demands all that I have 
       A                                                                                                                    B/D# 
And I would seek to be a flame that burns for the glory of Your Name, that lives for Your glory 
Emaj7                               Bsus2  Emaj7  C#m7                    Bsus2     G#m7     A 
Come, burn in me, burn in me    Come, burn in me, burn in me and purify 
 
Bridge 
G#m7                                                    B/C#                                     C# 
Burn up everything that hinders me, anything that’s not Your priority 
G#m7                                                         B/C#                      C# 
Any doubts or fears, lies or anxieties but most of all, Lord, burn up the apathy 
G#m7                          Fm7b5      Emaj7  G#m7                          Fm7b5       Emaj7 
I want to burn with a passion for You,      I want to burn with a passion for You 
G#m7                                                    B/C#                               C# 
Tired of wasting time while I analyse, time to get up and run after the prize 
G#m7  
Don’t want to be a bore with the when’s and the why’s 
                 B/C#                                          C# 
Want to present You with some from a world that’s dying 
G#m7                                Fm7b5    Emaj7  G#m7                                Fm7b5    Emaj7 
Burn up anything that You want to             Burn up anything that You want to 
     G#m7            Fm7b5    Emaj7             G#m7                          Fm7b5    Emaj7 
Till only You remain                      and my heart just bears Your Name 
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